360° PERFORMANCE
MADE IN GERMANY.

J/HZ SG-RINGS
Flexibility in worsted spinning
J/HZ SG-rings: Flexibility in worsted spinning

Steel J and HZ rings for all worsted applications: These rings are made from specially selected high-quality steels that obtain their extreme wear resistance from a special heat treatment process. J and HZ steel rings from R+F for long traveller service lives – suitable for universal use with a wide variety of raw materials and yarn counts.

The traveller contact surfaces of these steel rings are supplied with lubricant from several wick loops or felts as well as upper lubrication points. Lubricated steel rings offer particularly high resistance to wear. J and HZ steel rings can be universally combined with steel or nylon travellers. For maximum longevity and highest worsted yarn quality from spindle to spindle.

360° R+F Performance

Variants of the rings are:
- Hight J rings: 9.1, 11.1 and 17.4mm
- Hight HZ rings: 6.3 to 38.1mm

Contact your R+F representative for further information and technical specifications or any R+F innovations.